A

mg. S.in
~;111 Ilruucisco.
Menzies uus
\\as
ing,
rimcisco. Mcnzics
Inc.,
''uitli
ith rallinm-Laird
latharn-Laird
lnc., Chicago,
Chicago,
where
he served
served
as vice
vice president
president
where he
as
or
marketing.
Trueblood served
saved as
of marketing.
Trueblood
brand supervisor
-upcrv isor for Leo
Leo Burnett,
Burnett,
brand
(Chicago.
'hicugo. Webb
Webb comes
comes to EWR&R
E\VR&R
from Ralph's
Ralph'» Grocery
Grocery Co.,
Co., Los AnAngeles,
where lie
he was general
general mermergeles, where
chandise sales manager.
chnndisc
manager.

D.
1\1. Marshnian
Marshman and
and Wells
Wells
I). INI.
Spence
named vice presidents
presidents at
Spence named
Young
& Rubicam.
Rubicarn.
Marshman
Young (fc
Marshnian
joined
agency in 1961 as acjoined the agency
count
executive in the contact
contact deeounl executive
partment.
Spence came
came to the
partment.
Spence
agency
1962 from McCannMcCannagency in 1962
Eriekson where
Erickson
where he was vice presiprcsident and account
dent
account supervisor.
supervisor.

W ^
xi

Carl .J.
J. Myers
Myers

I9
i

Charles E. Gates
Gates
Charles

Carl
Carl J.
J .. Meyers,
Me)'crs, Charles
Charles E. Gates
Gafos
Berentson elected
elected
and Benjamin
Benjamin H. Berentson
senior
senior vice president,
president, and vice prespresidents, respectively,
of WGN,
idcnts,
respectively, of
WGN, Inc.
Meyers joined
Meyers
joined WGN
\VGN Radio
Radío in 1925
as manager
manager of engineering,
engineering, and
and
since has served
served as a member
member of
the WGN
\VGN board,
board, and
and director
director and
and
vice president
president of KDAL
KDAL Duluth.
Duluth.
Most recently
Most
recently Gates
Gates served
served as director of WGN-Tclevents.
Since
rector
\VGN-Tclevents.
Since
1961,
been station
1961, Berentson
Berentson has been
station
manager
manager of WGN-TV.
\VGN-TV.

TV MEDIA
Donald A.
Donald
A. Pels
Pcls and
and Carl
Carl T.
T. HogHo~an elected
elected directors
directors of Capital
Capital Cities
Cities
Broadcasting. Prior
Broadcasting.
Prior to joining
joining the
station in 1959 as treasurer
station
treasurer Pels
Pcls
served as business
served
business manager
manager for
for
WABC-TV New
York.
Hogan
New York. Hogan is
is
president of
prcxidcnt
of Wood
Wood & Hogan
Hogan and
C. T. Hogan
C.
Hogan & Co. as well as
treasurer of
trcuvurcr
of Alumiseal
Alumiscal Corp.
Corp.
Albert K.
Albert
E. Boho
Boho retired
retired from
from CBSCBSIV as assistant
1V
avsistunt supervisor
supervisor of
of opoperations,
eration
v, network
network transmission
iransmission facifacílities, after
litics,
afta 37
37 years
years of service.
service.
Since joining
joining CBS
CBS in 1940
19..J.Ohe served
served
as asin their
their traffic
traffic department,
department.
sistant supervisor
of operations,
<ivtunt
-upcrvisor
operations.
network transmission
facilities.
network
tranvmivsion
facilities.

Horace \\. Ra\,
lb~, manager
manager of
Storer Programs,
4-)torn
Progr;1111-;, named
named general
general
manager, and
rnunagcr,
and Paid
Paul Kavmond.
Ra~ mund, general sales
valc-, manager,
manager. appointed
appointed stasta\CiA-TV Atttion
ion manager
m.magc r of
of W
\\'\GA-TV
lanta.
l.111
LL
Peter ,M.
Peter
:\1. Affe
.\He resigned
rcvigncd as
:1-. sta<tation
manager
of
WN'BC-TV
New
lion manager
\\''\;BC'-T\'
York. II lieodore
York.
hemlon· II. Walwortli
W;1hrnrlh Jr..
Jr.,
vice president
general manager
'ice
prcvulcnt and
;111Jgencr;il
manager
ot SSNBC-IV.
will
the
111
\\'\BC- I\'.
w ill assume
av-umc
the
duties
of
station
manager.
dutic-,
-.1.1t11111
manager.
named
Bill Osterliaiis
(hkrh~1us
named assistant
;1~,i:-.tant
program manager
program
manager of
nf KPLX
h.PI X San
San
fl raneiseo.
He
was
formerlv
assistr.mci-co. I le \\,1-. Iormcrlj ª''i'-1ant program
.1111
program manager
m.in.rgcr of KYW-fV
KY\\'-1\'

<( levsland.
lcvc l.mcl.
53
61

Joseph
Joseph K. Abrell
Abrell promoted
promoted to
director of special
projects
director
special news projects
for WTVJ-TV
Miami.
Prior
WTVJ-TV
Miami. Prior to
joining the station
joining
station aa. year
year ago as
documentary
docunrcntary and editorial
editorial assistassistant.
ant, he served
served as midwestern
midwestcrn corcorrespondent
for
"Newsweek".
respondent
"Newsweek".

RADIO
RADIO MEDIA
Joel
.luel Glassman
Glassman appointed
appointed to the
sales
of WRFM-FM
New
sales staff
staff or
\VRFM-FM
York.
Formerly
he
was
on
the
sales
York. Formerly
sales
staff
staff of Production
Production Facilities
Facilities and
and
Fred Niles Productions.
Fred
Productions,
Klee C.
account
C. Dobra
l)ohra named
named account
executive
TOP Radio Washexecutive for W
WTOP
Washington. He was formerly
ington.
formerly sales
sales manmanager
ager for a Florida
Florida radio
radio station.
station.
Jack
Jack S. Sampson
Sampson appointed
appointed gengeneral
eral manager
manager of KXOK
KXOK St. Louis.
Louis.
He is vice president
president of Storz
Storz BroadBroadcasting,
casting, and formerly
formerly was general
general
manager
of
m;111;1~cr
of KOMA
KOMA Oklahoma
Oklahoma City.
Frank
Frank McNallv
i\kNaH~· joined
joined the
the sales
sales
staff
Radio New York.
-tuff of WHN
WHN Radin
York.
II le came
came to the station
station from
from RKO
RKO
General
New
York,
where
General :'\cw York, where he served
served
as
ii\ aeeounl
account executive.
executive.
James
J:1111es Clawson
Chm.sun joined
joined KUDEKUDEI1 M
Oeeanside,
Calif.,
as
program
\1 Occanvidc. Calif..
program
director.
director. For
For the past
pasl six years
years he
his
h ,, been
been with
\\ ith aa radio
radio station
vtut ion in
in
Phoenix.
Phocm x.

I r

B. H.
Beréntsón
B.
H. Berentson

Howard Colemari

SYNDICATION
SYND'ICATION
& S.ERVICES.
SERVICES
Howard W.
joined NielHo.\'t'ard
\\f, Colcman
Colema.1•joined
Ni'él,-j
sen Co. as director
director of sales propr~·"
motion
motion for
for the Nielsen
Nielsen Station
Sta.lion Inlµ-'
dex.
For
the
past
four
years
he
has
Jex .. For
past four years
ba'l!
been
been advertising
adve,rtisÍllg and
and promotion
ptamotion ditlJ.:j.•.
rector of WTCN
rector
WTCN MinneapolisMinrrcapoli0s- St.
it,
Paul.
Paul.
Arnold
teleAtnold. Friedman
Friedman appointed
appointed '00]12-,
vision
vision advertising
advett.ising and promotion
pramotfoo
manager
manager of the Television
TelevisióJt Div.
Div •..of
of
Embassy
Embassy Pictures
Pictures Corp.
Corp, Entering
the motion
motion picture
picture industry
industry in 1957
with
Columbia
Pictures,
was ~
a
with Columbia Pictures, he \vás
member
of United
member of
United Artists'
Artists.' adverüdVé:t.,,.
tising
to joining
tising department
department prior
prior tQ•
j;oirrrr:x:g
Embassy's
Embassy's advertising
advertising department
dcpartmcm:t
in 1962.

Enter'

Dorothy
DoruthJ' May
Atay appointed
appointed executive
cxécut•i'¥;tt:
director
director of
of the Point-of-Purchasc
Poim-of-Pul'c.b~s;,Qi
Advertising
Since joí#br~
joining
Advertising Institute.
Institute. Sinpc>
the
14 years
the. Institute
I nstitutc 14
y.cars ago,
age, she
sfrc, has
fu;lll~
been
been administrative
rulruinistrarivc assistant
assistant to the
!rhl\1!
executive
director and
and director
of
executive díréctür
ditcétot ,00'
member services.
services.
Milton
l\lilt1H1 T.
T.. Rayiior
H.a5·(tüt named
tlilfílcd execHenry ,e,.,
G.
utive vice president
president of Heney
Saperstein
Enterprises,
UPA
PicSaperstein Enterprfscs, UPA Pi'é.'tures, Inc.,
lures,
Ine., and Television
Television PersonalP:crsóin~)¡.;
ities.
was a<l partner
itics, Previously
Prcviot1sly he was.
parti)~r
in
in the
the production
proclucfia11 of such
sQch television
tdlcvhsí~n
shows
shows. as "Championship
"Clrarnpíorrshíp Bowling"
Bowti:q~"
and
He also
served
and "All-Star
"All-Star Golf."
Golf.'' He;
also sen1:ed
us
Nationas general
general counsel
couusel for the
the. No..tk~n'"·
al Assn.
Assn. of
of Theatre
Tbcattl:' Rcstaurants
Rcs.ta11ra:rf;t!tl
us
as well as the National
N atínnal Vendors
Vc:ncl©r§J
Assn.
Assn.
Daniel
S. E
isenherg .elected
elected ifi~~
vice
nflJtfol S.
1n~.énh1''rg
president
and administrapr.ei:;ídcnt of finance
finattce ,;.rnd
ftd11ii11i~tti;t:~
tion for
Habfor Moviclab.
Moviclah. Morris
Morris: 11.
H .• 'H,nf1•
er succeeds
treasurer,
succeeds him
him as treasunsr,
Harold
I bH·o Id L. Friedman
Frf:(.í.Jl(IH):Jj joined
joí11~µElekE];\f1.k~
ttru
rn Film
Film Productions.
Pmdnctinns. New
N.c•xv '\York,
1or~,..
as executive
Formerly
exccutíve producer.
producer. Fo:ti1Jt:~I~·
he
be was
was. producer
producer at
¡11 .•MPO
MPQ VideoVl'.tií!tW,.
tronics.
tronies ..
SPONSOR

